
OUBUMf KVKNTH.POSTAL NOTE PERSONAL. finest looking corps of typos in th State and9t gtimtctat. CLIPPED DISPATCHER,

NAMOURRosanuao, Jan. 36. P M Mutthew as-
saulted Col. Lane,a prominent attorney and
on of the late Gen. Joseph Lane, on the
treat this evening with a pbjtol.striklng him

twice with It. When he was seixsd by rs

the pistol was discharged, hurting
iic. ine COIOnei Seized a c In tnrl umvm

the young man a lively chase. Matthews
was bound over hi the Hum of Sumn.whk-I- ,

ns gave.

-
Boston,

n
Jan.

.
36. Reports this morninir

99
110m various point In Maine, New I lamp- -

4 t
enire and Vermont state that the heaviest
snowstorm for years prevailed all night, and
In most places It is still snowing. Manyo.r ERurcir suspenaeu ana 11 tr iwv. . .cirj. v.mn,lMHl.lu 1 J".mvuit impaaeaofc.

VAKcoovaa, W.T.Jan. 20. To-morro- w

the flrrt gun In the campaign of 1888 opens
here in an election for justice of the peace
unoer tne new woman suffrage law. Two
telegram were received here to-da- y, one
from Spokane Kail and one from Seattle,
requesting the anti-woma- n suffragfot to lav

twuiHuuwn m ine election In
wwer to raise a contest to be taken into the
April term of the district court in Vancou-
ver before Judge AJlyn, and from here to
tne supreme court, in order to test the vail
dlty of the present suffrage law.

a a axe C.o r.Antiito, jn. 39, in the pres-
ence of 1 300 people Albert Mund Hcink was
garroted and robbed of $Syu by three men
In the gallery of the California Theater to-

night Two of the thieve escaped takingwm Kin irc money, wmie enable K.
Pike, the third, was centuraf mnd tir4for crand larcenv. Two man hav Kn
arrested on suspicion ef being Pike's accom
plice.

PiTTSBuao, Jan. 39. At Snowdea. a
village near here, Christian Peick, recently
dfacharged pit boss of the Snowden mines,hot and killed his wife and himself in the
presence of mix children. Poverty of the
family was the cause.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 30. Yesterday
an idea of the fury of the three days' blizzard
could be ascertained on the New York Cen- -

tral. Between Buffalo and Syracuse nearlyfifteen carloads of cattle and W. a, .itfor Boston and New Yerk. fmam
death near Palmyra, and several carloads

other points.
Washi motor Jan. 30. Senator Stanford

trwiiiv .,t r 1.1..j -- -i "-- "'r "-- " the senate
committee on public building and groundbill appropriating $500,000 for the con-
struction of public building at Portlattd.Or.

How can a watch go whan th maJarpriae
clogged? How can you b in good health

!kt!8,liw ine similar condition?
Take Warner's Log Cabin Uvr Pill, and
CiViL1 Tohl?Jro "7e ia gaod order.

by all draggist.

I have received my new stock of muslin
underwear These anode mrm mad oa
alien machine, and warranted to bs foil size
asm leegto and pries reaeeaable.

SAktcet. R. Yocae.

Albany Opera House.

ONE NIOHT ONLY,

Wednesday, February 8th, 1888.

THOS. NAST,
In hie Artistic Entertainmen- t-

Drawing In Black and White and Paint
ing in uu colors m the presence of the

Reserved seats now on sale at Blackman
Resei-ve- d seats . . - ,
Gallery 50 cents I

Is a familiar to the people of thw
city a a household word,stitl when
iyou see It In print continually it kr " w

A Reminder
that our store Is the place to fine

genuine bargains in

B00T8, SHOES,
OVER SHOES,

RUBBERS, ETC.
We buy for cash from the manu

facturers direct and sell at price
which will

DUMBFOUND

COMPETITORS,

Give us a trial. We will give yosgj
a true fit, and goods that wtti

prove very durable.

REOFIELD & BROWN ELL
Cor. B. and 1st St-- Albany, Or.

SEEDS.

The Be garden or Brass Seeds to

be Had in Oregon.

Our seeds have been brought from Minne
sota and as they are pure and fresh and rais
ed in Northern latitudes, a much larger pro-
portion of them will grow than any now to
oe had tn this market, we have taOTOuati- -

y tested them and know this to be so. We
have placed them on sale in thi city and
throughout the county. Ask your mer
chant for our Northern Grevn Seeds. Mark-
et gardens and all others wanting either
garden or grass seeds should not forget
Baa

Stewart & Sox.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of th Stmt of Ore-

gon, for Linn County.
M. E. Woodward, Plaintiff,

va.
Charles Woodward, Defendant.

To Charles Woodward the above named
Defendant :

IN the name of tbo State of Orecon :
1 on are aereby required to appear
answer me com pisine or tne above
Plaintiff In toe above entitled Court
00 file with the Clerk of said Court within
ten daya from the date of ths service of this
Sosamene upon you if served in Linn
eounty, Oregon, but if served in any other
county In the State of Gretrra, then wttb.
in twenty daya from the date of the ear.

loo ef this Summons upon yea, or if
served outside of this Stele or by publica-
tion, then by the first day ef the next
regular term ol tbe Court following to-wi-t:

the 12th day of March. 1888. And youare hereby notified that If yen fall to an-
swer said complaint as hereby requiredtbe Plaintiff will apply to the Court 1m the
relief demanded in the complaint, to-w-it t
a oecree dissolving; tbe bonds of
tnonv now existing and for the aers.
tody and control of the minor child. Ethel
M Woodward and for tbe coats and die
horsemen ta and such other relief an maybe equitable.

This Summons la published by tbo
order of the Hon. R. P.Boise. Judge ef
snld Court made January t9th. 1888.

J. K, WKAVKBRFOS9,
Attorney for Plaintiff

exhorbiUnt profits. In the future we

& Waters,
Brownsville, Oregon.

the many artioles in our immense stock of
tha every

. e
artiole

. a
in all lines, stall be sold

mentioned articles.

HOMJI AND ABllOAb.

Webfoot weather.
The best harness at R L Thompson s.
Fronoh, the Jeweler, keeps railroad tirasi
H K wert, practical watchmaker and jsw

Mb
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al

oany, ur.
If yon want blankets go to Monteith k

est tsu bach.
This will bs a year of station . Sabseribe

for the IJKMOt'RAT,
If you want boots or shoes go to Moo

teith & fleitanbaeh.
If yon want ths best harness in the market

go to J J Du!n utile's.
Raised seats have been constricted in the

gallery of the Opera House.
Hi shaves for a dollar and a oh an towel to

every customer, at Thoe. Jones.
7 (Lks on res rheumatism, neuralgia and

ttnsthaehs. Poshsy k Mason. Agent.
Everything bouuht aad sold at M Frank.

'in Co sseoad hand ster, Albany, Or,
ttasors honed, sat and nut in orat-- r at

Jones Hhsving and Hair Dressing Parlor
r M Kronen, agent Htnuer Manafaaturinif

Co.,opposite 0ld Fellows Temple, Albany, Or.
'ins Willamette was sixteen feet above low

watermark oa Monday, the highest it
MtsV

Mr Adrian Cornels has beuaht out (leorite's
interest in the saloon Msrrv A Ueorite. in this
city,

ur. m, u. hihs. physiaian and oraoon
Alrany, Oregon. (Alls made ic oity or
souutry.

Mr W H Rsymoed, formerly with th N.
W, Ins, Co. has aeeepted a position with the
Albany Uo.

R R Humphrey sad Mr Hntstead will soon
start a saw mill en the Kauttnm two amis
above Imitation.

Mr Robert Johnson has moved his black
rniith shop into the Wtllert Block, near lbs
Opera Boos.

Oaa Wean on. a formsr resident of Albany.
bss been appointed Deputy U 8 Marshal at
Salem by Mr Meyer.

Rev I O Gordon, of Dakota was to pracb
stth Ceearegationai Cbnroh last (Thursday)
veniag at 7 o'clock.
An sxohsog say the best kind of an anti- -

peverty society is an industries, temperate
utbanil and s frugal wife.
While plsyingat the deaf and dumb school

at Halem, last Friday, Sammy (Join, of this
city, fell and broke a 00 liar kone.

p.
flood reading for persons intorested in boy- - 1

lutt aroueris and provision appear in the ty
adyrtseeaot of Kenton k Chase,

Iaosn k Lnoaiag have last received three
Ifelstein cows from ths Kast. This is a fine
breed, 00 worthy of spread tag here.

Mr J B Coeaie is bo tiding a pest fcooss foe
Albany en th city's property in th eastern
limits of th city . Contract prise, 145.

A little girl named MoOalion was scalded
to death at Tannine City on day last week
by falling into a tub of boiling water.

Major Jones baa shown as a letter from
Sank Fails, Mian., which tell of th mer

ry being down to M dagnu below aero.
Owing to tbs Uleees of lodge Bow. Jadse

R S Bean, of Bngee City will oeeaoy to
beach at th regular February term of Court
at Sai.m.

Pis pardons were greeted at Salem last
week by the Stale Beard, among th nam-bs- r

being Taos Biggs, of Mabel Pieetact,
me eoaaty.
If yon want a stylish winter artnot e to

Monies lb oiUmiehf agent for Hprtoger
Bros, tailor made garment far ladies, misees
and children.

A Chinaman attempted to ride a hers
aeree the Calipoois near Tangent last week
when h was thrown into the ereek and earn

drowning.
George Weaver, whom we motioned last

weeks having a leg amputated at Sweet
on Saturday. Jaa. 21st. died en Wei

oesday following.
Th Court at Portland decided last week

that the service of the complaint ia ths ease
of lUaoett against the O P R RCo. on Mr
Itaeh. was a legal 00.

The Ray Jess 0 Taylor will bold devine
services in 8k. Peter's Kpiseopsi Church nail

.A M sn a a. f 1 IIsaaoay, eeu. am, morning aoa evening, u

Walter Hoey was arrested at Mill City or
ths Santism last week on the charge of hsv-ta- e

etetea same good from ths store of Hod
tea ft Co. at that city.

Yea will save meeey by taking yoor siok
sewing-machin- e to the repairer, B F Parsons
at Sixth sod Jafferon Sis., Albany, Oregon.
Good --vtisfsotion or bo pay.

The California train is late oa every trie,
eaesed by slide, etcetera 00 th Biakiyou ;

bat it ia wiater, th road is new and such
ooedest will be excused now.

SohseriptioBS for th leading newspapers
ana msgasane reoetvM oy r. U. Kenton at
the store of Kenton & Chase, between th
Opera Hoes and Postoffico, Albany, Or.

Edward U ins, of Kogland, insists that an
enno of cream of tarter, dissolved in a pint
of boiling water snd drank frequently when
cold is an infallible care for small pox.

A sUlsm paper states that launders has
been promoted to the forsmsaship of the
tailoring department and also mad draggist.
His natural forte to take tbs lsad is manifest
iog itself.

Wheat look muoh better than many an
ticipated last wk. OoigVen Chaff i the
greatest sufferer. 0-i-

t are injured consider-
ably. Remarkably good winter weather has
had growing effect on every thing.

A eastern amoag Chinese is that acne of
them is allowed to celebrate New Years with
oat paying his debt. There is many an ed
iter who wishes that were a custom ameng
white people, and it ought to be, or eae as
strict.

Ths tax lsvy in Clackamas county amount
to 80.2 mills, probably the highest in th
State. For county purpose aloe it is 20
mills. Vsnly Linn county is a vry coed one
in this respect, and th item is a big one.

It is nearly seed time. In getting ssed for
year garden you should get th kind thst
will produce th most and best vegetable.
At Stewart 4 Sox's yea can became thorough-
ly posted on this subject. See their seed ad.

Jadgs Strahaa has had plans drawn for a
two story three store briek on his property
recently burned, and will have work began in
the Spring, as soon as material oaa be ob-
tained ami weather will permit.

A small sized cyclone visited Yaquins Bay
a few day ago. Among other damage don
wmm vne mowing uuwu 91 wt imams
taking the roof off Allan Parker's Saw mill
and capsizing a couple floating saloons.

Croup, whooping oough, sore throat, sad
den cold, and the lung troubles peculiar to
children, are easily controlled by promptly
administering Ayer's Cherry Po torsi. This
remedy is safe to take and certain in its ao
ttoa.

"It is worth it weight ia gold,' U a com-
mon expression. Bat, while the valus of gold
is easily affeoted, the worth of Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la,

as a blood partner, n ver depreciates.
It will eradicate scrofula from the system
when everything else fails.

It is understood that Mr William Christ ¬

ian, whose husband recently met his dsath
at Brownsville wb.il employed on th Oregon
ian Railway, will institute a luit for damages
against tbs company. Jxews.

At a meeting of the Common Council held
last Friday evening a committee of three was
appointed to attend to the construction of a
pest house, as a matter of precaution in case
contagious disease should infsst oar oity.

An offioer of the law. from Eocene City.
ha been after "Prof," Millikan, th daning
master, wh recently danced away. He is
thought to have gon t Eastern Oregon.
Probably without say exception he was the
worst "pill" that ever viaited Albany.

When you take oat a policy on your house
remember ths Albany JTarmsr and Mer
chants' Insurance Co.. iasafs asany company
that doe business in Albany, any money
put into it is kept at home. That is a big
point too.

County School Superintendent Reid has
been sending out blanks for reports for aouoo
district clerks to make their annual report

Scio. Frank Mack was arrested at Sclo
last week, charged with breaking Into the
house of Mr. Bridges, and, on examination,
neiu to await the action ot the grand jury
under $500 bonds.

On last Tuesday Mr A I Johnson and
Mis I .Initio Young, two of Sclo s popular
voung people, were united in marrfago at
the residence of the bride's parents. The
happy couple arc receiving the congratula
tions of many in different parts of the coun
7.

At a meeting of Dlcrdorf Lodge, I. O. O.
F., at Sclo, on Thursday of last week the
following officers were installed :R J Shclton,
N 0 i Wm Ooatello, V G : N Crabtree, R
S ; I Crabtree. PS; M C C Sill. Treasurerr - - 1 :

I. W Pomeror, KSNli . W K Price, R K

V G ; J E BrMgford, L 8 V G ; T B Ban
ner, Warden ; Peter Bilveu. 1, G ; Ely
Hummer, U U ; E U tiyUe, C

Lkbakon. Miss Clara Ansorge was In
Lebanon last week, previous to leaving for
Washington Territory where she will teach
school. Miss Ansorge Is a graduate of one
ot the hest normal schools in the U. S. and
will succeed wherever she locates.

Little Elk. Snow all gone. Native
cattle doing well. I migrant cattle as a gen
eral thing look noorlv. But the past few

days of sunshine has started the grass, and a
week or ten davs continuance of the present
warn weather will do much to recruit them.

Health of the people good. -- Those that
had the measles are convalescent.

BaAvsa, Crook Co., Jan. 17. -- We have
a stern, cold winter indeed. Snow ta to 14

Inches deep. Mercury has varied 5 to 38

degrees below zero, which Is the average. To
a Webfoot it Is intensely cold and requires im
mense enterprise to et up before sun rises
to build fires. Stock to hay doing well. No
losses vet outside, but a few days more of
such cold, and no friendly chlnook to take
off snow, and stock not fat will succumb. As
I write the weather is moderating.

JAS. ELKtMS.

Cor v allis. In the great Agricultural
College case a tried before Judge Bean, at
Corvallls recently, a decision was handed in

by that gentleman last week, in favor of the
trustees and against the M E Church
South. Corvallis people generally rejoice
over the decision, which was confidently
expected as given.

Brownsville. A little daughter of Mr.
las. Simons died here recently, and also the
little son of Mr. Geo. Dyson.

Mr. Riggs, the butch'cr.and Mr. Perceval,
recently from Tcxas,have formed a partner-
ship.

The Royal saloon has been reopened
here, a license having been granted its pro-
prietor by the new Council.

Wad El Ward."

Considerable has oeen said by the press of

Oregon about what a big fraud that gentle-
man was. Rev. Rominger, of this city, de

siring to know the truth of the matter wrote
to his friend, Sclah Merrill, of Andover,
Mass., who was Consul at Jerusalem under
Garfield, and whom this Wad-El-War- d

claimed to know while in Albany. On
Tuesday Rev. Rominger received the fol

lowing letter from ul Merrill. It
makes very interesting matter, particularly
to those who attended the lectures of the
eminent fraud :

A v hover, Mass-Ta- n. aist, 18SS.
Dear Mr. Rominger.

.Ye were glad to hear from vou but regret
that you are obliged o treat of such an un-

pleasant subject "Wad-El-Ward- " la more
of a humbug than you think, beyond first-clas- s,

beyond perfect, way up to piufrfxt,
I should put him. His name is 1 acob Ko- -

senthal.changcd to James Rosedalc,changed
it seems to " Wad-El- - Ward," or Vattoy ot the
mm.

He was at no time in Jerusalem while I
was Consul but long before that. He has a
sister living there now. His father died
while I was there as Consul, and was buried
by charity, as he had for a long time before
his death been supported by charity. Sot a
Rabbi. No ! No !

His proper wife is living in Jaffa. He pre
tends that he got a divorce from hcr.hu t she
knows nothing about it and I doubt if It is
true. He came to America some years
ago with some Arabs and gave entertain
ments about, at last got these poor fellows
into trouble and the people of Boston helped
raise funds to get them home.

I saw a circular of his in which he claims
to have graduated at Oxford, Leipxic,and to
have received the degree of "L.L. D, from
Harvard University. I sent a letter to the
Secretary of Harvard and he rep'ied that
they never heard of such a person and tliat
his claim was bogus.

1 think there is no other man on earth
that can lie as he can. Vou cannot place
toe slightest dependence on what he says
unless you have other testimony to corrobo-
rate it. As to his wife, when he came over
with those Arabs he picked up a woman on
the way and took her around with him and
llred with her as his wife.when all the while
his true wife wa.s in Jaffa.

I am glad the papers have cot after htm,
tor he is a fraud. Jl course he never saw
Mecca. Iots of his other stories have no
foundation whatever. Siucerely yours,

Ski. n Merrill.
Dedicated.

The new W. C. T. U. Hall was formally
dedicated on last Tuesday evening in the
presence of a crowded house. The pro
gram as carried out was an interesting one- -

In the absence of the President Mrs. L. E.
Blain presided. Mrs. Rev. Rounds con
ducted a scripture readintr, short addresses
were delivered by Revs. Davis and Condit,
and the address of the evening by Rev. S.

Wilson, ot fcugene, a very outspoken ef
fort. Rev. RomiWer delivered the open- -

ng prayer and Rev. Irvine the dedicatory
raycr, A song by quartet, Prof. Lee, Mr.

and Mrs b lhompson and Miss Lillie Rob
ertson, a solo by Mr. Adair and a chorus by
a class of chilren added to the enjoyment of
the exercises. 1 he program was closed by
benediction by Rev. T.J. Wilson,of Halsey.

The report of ths Building Committee
showed that ths ball had cost ths W. C. T.
U. $1407.50, ef which $678.95 had been paid
leaving $728.55 due.

e
A Curious Mistake.

A Missouri man painted a black circle on
the end of a log, and about an hour after-
wards found 300 dead rabbits around it,
they having mistaken it for a hole in the
log and bunted themselves to death. Peo
ple who buy their groceries and produce of
Conn Bros, next east of the Revere House,
make no such mistake. They get splendid
goods at bottom prices and do not bunt
themselves to death when they get home.

NewgoxlsatF M Ftencb's.

lit Nation.

The Pyke Opera Company will be at the
Opera House to-nig- (Friday) when they
will present the popular play "Nanon."
Jeannte Winston and the whole Company
will be present. T. he sale of seats has been
big, and the Company promises to be greet
cu uy unc ui me largest, auotences ever in
the Opera House.

Teacher'H Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
will be held at the Court House in Albany,
commencing at noon on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 29th, 188S. All those desiring to pass
examination win please take notice and be
present at the beginning.

challenge comparison. We'll take them up on
that and play it alone. EagSU Register.
Th Osmockat will give them ten and will
go every offlo as much till every print shop
in Oregon hs had it oksoos. Pat ap your
quoins or sunt up.

According to a correspondence is th Leb
anon paper Mr nylvtr Cochran, of Craw
fordavill, had a peculiar experience while
hunting recently. He wa intbeaotef shoot-in- g

a deer when a conger sprang from a tree
on to ths beset and wa about to devour it,
when Mr Cochran ssnt some ool l lead into
him, killing him instantly.

Contractor (i W Hunt, en last Monday, ia
this oity, liquidated all his obligation her,
amounting to about $25,000, mnoh to the joy
of the who hold bi script, net that th
debts wr not safe, bnt that thy needed th
money in mostee. Mr Hunt has goes to
Tscoma, but will return to Albany ia a few
day.

Mr K H Bshr, who ha been studying law
ia thin oity, has contracted for th Lebanon
OL t see a e eisvv , ana win oegte work as one. Mr
Kline will remain with him two months and
give him a start. Mr Bshr is a vaunt man of
exemplary habits, snd ws glsdly weleoms
him to th journalistic Meld, W anticipate
a most fraternal time wttb aim..f -- e a a a a m mwe a mean nag ana stioui'l be fee on
"Rough on Rate." Probably whet made it so
mean was because it had not been feed on
anything. Anyway it wat into the yard ef
ivenert crown in th Kast Albany ami ex- -

XT1 1 m P Uleees pbeent which
Mr Brown bad domesticated and ata it 11 tar.
ally, feather, and all. Sorrow reigned ia the
household of Mr Browa when it was learned
that "Old John" was dead. That dee i. a

"xsj www sisjfcj wsrse sveeweeee sw tvsvvfu
Th Salsm VuUtU pnblishes a sensational

story to the effect that a gentleman named
Frieze was rid lag on the ears net lone muo.
when he got off at tnia station teget hi din
ner. On returning to the ears Mies Mattia
Allison ws in hi seat : so he eat down in
th next on, where he found a oooket book
eootsmisg $300. He asked Miss Allison if it
were ner and she asul yes, and took it. Th
ntoi story is probably action. Ia the fret

Place Mm Alhsen has net been in Albany
tor a toon time, in the next pit it is
reaseoabl ea the face of it.

An immense took of first else hard war
tinware and cutlery at Deyee k Robson'a.

Una Cosnty Alliance.

The annual meeting of the Linn County
Temperance Alliance I called to meet In at
llalsev. Wednesday. Feb irth. at 1 nVtrwk

in. ah temperance ore nixadona.
!,., i uki.:.u 4!i 1 r. ' ' 1
..Mt..w .nu si.uu.t 1 1 in ine coun- -

are entitled to send each, one delegate. a
ti. w. Gaav,Chairman Executive Com mittee.

(let your ammunition at Deyee ft is

THE ATTENTION
Of every one Interested

In buying

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS

Is invited to the following

VALUABLE INFOR-
MATION

KENTON dt CHASE, at tbolr now
"tore, between tbo Opera House and
Foat office, lu thU city, offer at tbo
ioet llylug prioea for Cash or food
merchantable produce, a eotnpleto at.
aoitment of groceries and oroviatone, of
whch the following It a partial list :

COFFEE.
Green and rmeted. Ctona Riea,Rio,

extra choice old Government Java, Mv
eba and Carseola.

TEA.
No low gredej, but a full line of

choice tea. English breakfast, Gun
powder, Formosa Oolong, etc

SUGAR.
Choice Maple, aod alt grades from

tbe California refinery, at the lowest
prieee.

EXTRACTS AND SPICES.
Pure flavoring extracts, all kinds,

and the beat quality pices.

CANNES AND DRIED FRUIT.
Boat California and Oregon product.

Peso bp, Aptioot, Sirs wherries, Cher-
ries, Pea a, Plums, Pine apples, etc

CANNED VEGETABLES.

Corn, Pees, Beaue, Tomatoes, Sweet
potatoes, Asparagus, Mushrooms.

CANNED MEATS.

Tongue, Deviled ham, Corned beef,
Boaat beef, mutton, chicken and tur--
key.

SYRUP,
Maple, White sugar dripa, and

genuine New Orleans moaaaes.

FARINACEOUS GOODS.
Pearl bailey, Maocaroni and Ve- r-

macilli, Self-risin-g buckwheat, Corn
meal, Homiuy,Oat meal, Grabam. Sago,
Tapioca, Oat flakes, etc.

FISH,
White fish, Codfish, Msckeiel, Sil- -

coon, Labrador and Holland herring,
Sardines, Anchovies, Smoked herring
and bloaters.

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES,
Tubs, washboards, pails, scrubbing

brushes,, clothes fines and pins, starch,
bast quality bluing, concentrated lye,
super tcr quality of soap.

CHEESE,
Choice full cream, Young America,

Eastern Dairy, and extra fins Pine Ap
ple.

SAUCES,
Worcestershire, Pepper sauce, To

mato catsup, capers, red hot hotse rad
ish, French mustard, etc.

PROVISIONS,
Beans, rios, lard, Eastern and Oregon

hams, breakfast baooo, spiced roU ba
con, dried beef and venison.

CRACKERS,
Best quality soda, pionic, monitor,

milk, graham, ginger s snaps, sweet
biscuit, etc

CANDY AND NUTS,
"

Choice French mixed oandv. always
clean aod Iresh, new crop walnuts, a- l-
monds, Brazil nuts, pecans, fresh toast -

ed peanuts, etc.

SUNDRIES,
Axle grease, brooms, baking powder,

blacking and brushes, bird seed, can-

dles, coal oil, in fact everytUng to be
found in a first-cla- ss grocery store.

FARMERS,
Farmers are earnestly invit ed to ex-

amine our stock. We want good mer
chantable produce, and pay the highest
market price for it in cash or merchan
dise. If goods sent out from our store
do not give entire satisfaction we will

The World, of Portland, has been attach- -

ed.

Every city and village In Oregon has been
having a siege of the measles.

Julius A Stratton, a prominent lawyer of
Salem, has moved to Seattle to locate.

A little girl named Brown was drowned
In six Inches of water at Lodl,Callast Tues-
day.

A tnethodlst Church has been organised
at Newport with thirty nine mem bera.

Landrcth, the brutal Independence mur- -

derer.was once a resident ofHarr1buig,L!nn
county.

Last week the bridge over the river at
Pendleton gayc away while a large crowd
was on it watching the Ice go out. All but
ten got off. Part of them were considerably
Injursd and one or two drowned.

Trains have been running on the O k 0
only from Portland to Hoscburg on this side
ot the Siskiyou, and on the other side only
as far north as Delta. About too miles be
tween Ashland and Delta Is entirely block-
aded.

Mrs Clara Lister, a daughter of Mr J W
Claypool.dlcd in Crook County on Jan. 17th
at the age of twenty-seve- n. She was born
in this county, but moved to Crook County
when a little cm. She was married In itSSo,
and leaves a husband and three children.

If the tail could wag the dog It would be
a good thing for Oregon politics. The Sa-

lem Statesman In a well written article
heretofore referred to, admitted that the war
was over and the bloody shirt sliould be
burned. It is to be hoped the Orrfonian will
wag on the subject, as all sensible papers
are doing.

At a meeting ot the Pastor's Union at
Salem !at week it was ordered that the
Sunday Statesman be requested to publish
church notices on Saturday Instead of Sun
day, and thereupon the Statesman gets mad
and calls the act "pastoral demagoguery."

Three men at Knoxritle, Tenn., attacked
Mr Rule, city editor of the Journal last Sun
day just as he was going Into church, on ac-

count of an article in reference to the father
of two of them who had just been elected
city physician, he not being a regular grad
uate, unc ot mem was killed.

Mr. Hitchcock and wlfe,prominent people,
were murdered last week by a man named
Anschlag, at Santa Ana, Cal. The latter
had just bought a farm from the former.and
did the deed in order to get rid of paying for
it The evidence, though,! circumstantial.
The following will show how strong some
of it is, and how indiscreet murderers are :

"While a party of citlxens were discussing
the points of the crime.lt was remarked that
Anschlag had been seen coming to Santa
Ana early Tuesday forenoon with a mud- -

besmeared wagon.and Dankley.onc of those
present, said he believed he had seen a wagon
similar to It driving across the prairie to a
clump of bushes. On proceeding to the
spot a pair of new blue overalls and jumper,

R

thoroughly besmeared with blood and mud.
were found bound up and carefu.ir hidden
under a dump of bushes. With them were
scraps ot letters, one ot them in uerman
and another a portion of a letter written by
tie. cased. Mrs. Hitchcock, evidently to her
sister in Illinois. The overalls and jumper
were at once taken to Garden Grove, and
were there identified br W, A. Blizard.cierk
for Wickham Sc Parker, as a pair he sold
Anschlag on Monday. The latter returned
on Tuesday and said that the pair were too
short, and he wished another suit, although
he didn t offer to return the lirst pair.

DEYOE & ROBSON have
moved into their new store building.where
they can be found with an immense stock
of HARDWARE, TINWARE. CUT
LER Y, SILVER WARE and AMMUNI
TION. Come one, come all and get their
prices.

REAL 1CMTATK

Following were the recorded sales In
Linn county during the past week :

J B Cougill to Geo W Young, 1 lot,
block 1 1 1 It's A, Albany , . i 500

Geo W Alphine to Samuel T Crooks
11.9a acres, tp 10,3 w 116

R J Moses to Jesse McOee, 3 lots,
Tangent...'. 335

J F Vernier to Anna E 8hakleford,
J4 cre 50

N Canada v to I 1 La nit lav joo arm.
tp 14, 4 w 1400

h a Urouch to Andrews & Hackle- -

man, 1 lot, Lebanon 100
Geo A Miller to J C lohnsono acres. 1480Jo
) U Junkin to D K Junkin, of

130.96 acres
Robert Foster to Cynthia E Ross, lot

8, block 36, Albany
W Mack et al to J A Hilyeu, 3.7 of

Jf$ acres, tp 10, 1 w 900
toWV&CR RCo,

right of way 30 feet wide
Fannie E Starr to Henry Penland,

222 acres , 3500
Eliza and Lizzie Penland to Henry

Penland, 92 acres 2000

at the "Corner" Jewelry Store,
STOP for your jewelry, spectacles, sll

ver ware, etc. Low prices still
prevail.

Bute Temperance Alliance Call.

The regular annual session of the Oregon
State Temperance Alliance will be held in
The Dalies, Oregon, February icth and
1 6th, 18S0, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 15th. Every church, Sunday School,
and temperance society is entitled to one

delegate, and every organized County Alii
ance to twice as many delegates as there arc
members in the legislature assembly from
said county.

The people of The Dalles expect to furn
ish entertainment for delegates, and the
usual reduction of fare will be secured on
the O & C and O R & N lines of railroad.
As The Dalles is conveniently located for
both the eastern and western parts of the
State, it is hoped that both sections as well
Southern Oregon will be well represented.
We must preserve and make effective the
immense prohibition sentiment developed
ay a our late campaign. A large and en
thusiastic meeting of the Alliance is neces
sary to accomplish this purpose. Let us
have it.

G. M. Miller, President
J. E. Knox, Secretary.

Measly.

A prosperous farmer living near this city
informed a reporter of the Democrat that
thirteen of his family were all down at once
with the measles. When asked how the
remainder of the family escaped he said
they had had the measles some years ago.
The reporter departed making incoherent
remarks about "multiplying and replenish
ing the earth."

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for Jan. 1888,
from observations taken at Albany, Liun Co

Oregon, by John Briggs.Esq.
Highest Bar. 30.49; lowest, 29.26 ; mean,

29.81.
Highest daily av Bar. 30.29; lowest, 29. 31.
Highest temperature, 64 ; lowest, 1

mean, 33.87.
Highest daily range Then, 28 1 lowest, 2.
Mean at 7 a.m., 25.6 ; 2 p.m., 38.89; Op.

m., o.u.
Prevailing winds, N and S.
Maximum velocity force, 4.
Total rainfall and melted snow during

month. 10. 71 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch sr more

rain fell, 14.
Number of days of cloudiness average I

F K Hmlgklo, ths irrsslstihls insurance
maa, was in ths oity Friday.

Caps 0 H Irvine is confined to his horns
wis wssk with luug fsyer.

Mr Olasy Fry, 8f., has movsd from his
farm into ths oily so rssids.

W. fcoKinaoo, Caayoo Creek, was ia
wiq eisy several days last week.

T E I hsyer, w, W. agsnt for the N Y Ufa
las. Uo. has been ia the oity this week.

Mr Tedrow, of Meamouth, has fallen heir
toi,uuu, iett mm by an unole in Ohio.

Mr Lls, of Miller's Station, has been
lying dangerously ill with inflammatory
rnsutnsusas.

Mr Wtlliain C arret t left Alhsuv U.t fiUtar
day for California la the iaterest of the Wil
lamette rolling Co,

Hustling Jos Webber. Jr.. of ths Uartford
and Commercial Insurance Companies, has
oeen m tne oity tins week.

Uontraotor 0 W Hunt arriyed in Albanylast Friday from New York 1 but has little
to uay sbeat nu trouble with ths 0. P.

Mr Ssmasl Cowan, who oame t this oity
irom urooK oouaty aoeuple months ago, be-

ing treated hers for consumption, U reportedmuch worse,
Mrs, "Bob" Chambers who ha beu visit

iu with friends near this oity for sometime
left a few days ago for her heme at Little Elk
in lien ton oouaty.

W W Crawford closed a successful Wm of
dancing school at No. 10 Orsnge Hall last
Friday night with a well attended bait Bee
eral were pressat from Albany.

mt e I itrown, of Trinidad. Col., in in
theooenty the guest of his brother in law.
Mr K L Bryan, of Tangent. The Dkmh K r
acknowledges a pleasant call from Mr Brown
and Mr Bryan.

Mr Stone.a prominent citixen of Seattle, sad
wiie, were m Albany Friday and Saturday on
their way home from San Franoisoo. Theywars the guests of their former Seattle next
door neighbor, Mr K K Box.

Hon E 0 Bradshaw whom ths senior edi
tor of the Dkx k m r knew over thirty years
ago "way back ia Missouri," before ths was
made this otftoe a csil Tuesday. He is hale
and hearty. He lives in Dallas,

Mrs F W Carter, ths ieweler. with hur
fsmily Isft on Wednesday for California,
where she intends tasting. Shs disposed ef
her business here ta Will & Btark.wbo hare
beeu working fwr bsr for sometime.

The Dkhoout shoatd have mentioned
heretofore that Mr U Van Horn sod wife nasi
moyed into their new snd elegant home, re
cently purchased fiom Mr Joan Irviag. andIII a. 11wiu nereaiser make Albany their headuair-ter- s.

Report of Teachers' Msetlag.

The Teachers' Meeting convened in the
Methodist Church at Shedd, Friday night,
Jan. 27. Supt. Reld presiding.

Recitation by ML, A I lie Davls,"The Pol
Uh Boy."

Lecture by Prof. Condit . of Albany, "Can
the rush grow without mire ? or, the Influ.
ence of current literature."

Song, "Gliding to fairyland," by Misses
nicli.tr t and Sprenger.
Essay by Miss Lillie DavkV'Evangeline."
Adjourned to meet in the school house

Saturday at 9:30.

BATCnOAV.

Meeting presided over by J. M. Williams
of the Executive committee.

Methods of teaching History, opened by
Mi La tic

Rev. H. Gould, of Shcdd's.was called up
on for remarks 1 he spoke of the duties of
directors and the example and influence of
teacher. A discussion of manners and
morals In school followed

Writing, by H. W. Herron.
J. O. Gibson led In Physiology. J. It

Williams spoke very emphatically on mak
ing the Hygienic part the most prominent
and having the pupils make practical use
of such knowledge.

There were general discussions of the fol
lowing subjects :

How would you correct pupils who are
in the habit of udng their fingers in count
ing t

a. How best to teach the oral elements
and their marking.

3, Mctliod-- . in Urography.
Methods in Reading,teport of the critic, Miss Anna God lev.

and general criticisms.
Saturday night s entertainment was furn

I bed by the Literary Club of Shedd, F. A.
Watts presiding

Kcct tat tons by Misses Ethel Davis and
Lillie Porter.

Instrumental and vocal musk by W. B.
McCormick and Misses Blanche and Clara
Davis.

Readings by Clifton Gould and J. M. Wil
liam.

Declamations by J. H. B laker, E. Wolf
and Rex Davis.

Dialogue, "The Delectable and the Mis- -

erables.'
Teachers present : Supt. Rcid.Prof. Con

dit and Miss Anna Chiswell of Albany
Misses Sailie Lane, Carrie E. Roberts, Mrs.
Funk and J. H. Blaker of ahedd Miss Anna
Godley and J. M. Williams of Halsey ; J.
G.Gibson of Plain view ; II, W. Herron of
Tangent.

Report of the committee on Resolutions,
II. W. Herron, Miss Anna Oodley and J. G.
Gibson, was adopted. Thanks were tend-
ered to Prof. Condit for his entertaining and
instructive lecture, to the people of Shedd
for cordially entertaining the teachers, to the
Methodists for the use of their building dur
ing the night sessions, and to the Literary
Club for its excellent literary and musical
entertainment at the closing session.

H. W. Herron, Sec'y.

Beat Estate and Employment Agency.

Parties having farms for sale of about 190
acres or those baying larger tracts which

they woald be willing to divide op into 80
or 160 acre lots are invited to tall at eur of
fice as ws have a fey customers for that
elan of farms. We can also furnish parties
in tne city or country with either male or
female help 00 short notion, and we also have
a few situations for both male and female in
the city and country. Call at oar office No
$5, First Strset, adjoining W C Tweedale's.
Tin store.

F. A. BURR HART dt CO.

Being More Pleasant

To the taste, more acceptable to tha
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Hyrop of Firs, is rapidly super
seding all others, Try it.

Crowded,

The store of Monteith ii Soitenbach is
orowded with seasonable and fashionable
goods, their line of dress goods, fancy goods,

un uiwu mo iuhudhw KUU 11 yua uosircto
please yoursalt giye them a call.

BURN.

HARRIS. In this city, on Ian. 31st. 1888
to the wife of George Harris a girl.

MARRIED,

CREWS PORTER. On Sunday, Jan
29th 1 883, at the residence of and by Rev
P M Starr, Ma. David Crews, of Shedd,
and Mrs. Elkora Porter, ef Halsey.
The Democrat extends the happy couple

. its congratulations and wishes them suc-
cess in their crews down lifes stream to-

gether.
HAYES WESTFALL. Last Monday

evening, Jan. 30th, 1888, at the residence
of Mr F M We8tfall, Mr. Henry Hayes
and Miss Lucy Westfali., were united
in marriage, Rev H P Webb performing
the ceremony.

KnUtntJ at ths Pont Office at Albany, Or
as second-olae- s mull matter.
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3TITE3 & NUTTING.
.litar. 4

raur. wtrrtu. lci E.ut.r.

CANDIDATE FOR ASSES
SOR.

N c nro NMM to announce that Mr.
J. L. Nvc.of Brush Creek Precinct, is a run
uutatc for Assessor subject to the action of
the next Democratic County Convention.

A MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Man About Town I reliably inform
ed by a prominent citixen that the Common
Council are making secret arrangements to
put a feather pillow under the south end of
the t hxU street sewer, so mat It will
run the water out. The only nutter with
the thing now it that Its source Is hi glier
than its mouth.

0
Kmil-loo- x scares most people at fust

mention of the name, but a little Albany
bov now in short dresses is anxious to have
it strike him. as he has learned that old
Hot he have to be burned, and he thinks in
this way he can get a pair of genuine pants
and be a big boy.

O
t hsra.-te- r is better than cold or Front

Street lots. The M. A. T. la told of a few

Albany young people, of both sexes, who

hare sacrnced theirs for leas than even an
old fashioned copper cent. A sensational
paper could keep its hands full here for a
few weeks with muddy matter. We have
heretofore remarked that parents cannot
watch their girls and boys too too close- -

O
The Orcgonian last Monday mentioned

the fact of the retirement of Dr. Shaw froin

the pulpit at Rochester, N. Y., after preach-
ing 40 year, nearly all of the time in the
First Presbyterian "Church there. The M.

A. T. has listened to the white haired old

gentleman many times, and can vouch for
the fact that his sermons were remarkably
popular after over forty years preaching in
the same place, perhaps "due to the fact that
he burned his sermons as soon as delivered,
a hint for Oregon preachers.

Mr. Taoatas Nasi.

From the New York 7Yw,March XV873.
The artist, like the singer, has the oppor-

tunity of gaining almost instant recognition
of his genius, when that genius is of a high
and rare order. People arc brought face to
face with him, and soon form an admiring
audience round him if he is worthy of their
attention. In this way Mr. Naat has achiev-
ed a reputation which many men twice his
age might well envy, and which will proba-
bly outlast the reputations of most men who
profess to form and direct public opinion.
His drawings are stuck upon the walls of
the poorest dwellings,and stored away in the
portfolios of the wealthiest connoisseurs. A
man who can appeal powerfully to millions
of people, with a few strokes of the pencil.
must be admitted to be a great power In the
land. No writer can possibly possess a
tenth part of the influence which Mr. Nast
exercises. He addresses the learned and the
unlearned alike. Many people cannot read
"Icadinir article, other do not choose to
read them, others do not understand them
when they hare read them.

When he caricatures a politician, the
name of that politician ever afterwards
recalls the countenance of which Naat made
hint a present An artist of this stamp
and such artists are rery rare indeed does
more to affect public opinion than a score
of writers.

A Fiendish Murder.

A horrible murder occurred at InJepen
dence last Sabbath morning. Miss Simmie

Anatle, a promising young lady, was the
step-daught- er of Wm. Land ret h, with whom
she lived. Last Saturday night they had a
quarrel abvut some family matter. Land re th
being of a very brutish nature, harbored the
matter in his heart until babbath morning,
taking a knife.he went to his step-daught- s
room and butchered her in a fiendish man-

ner, stabbing her in the temple and several
times in the body. She died probablv im
mediately. After the murder Landreth
tried to commit suicide by drowninz in a
slough near by ; but his son pulled him
out. He was captured and placed in the
city jail, and has since been playing the in
sanity dodge. We have always opposed
lynching, but , well It is aggravating
to say the least to see the delays of law
month after month in such a case.

Forcible Eotry and Detainer.

The case of T. E. Hogg against Thomas
Monteith was called in Justice Dorris' Court
last Saturday, when on motion of the plain
tiff part of the answer of the defendant was
stricken out and the case adjourned until
one o'clock on Monday. Then on motion
of the plaintiff the case was dismissed. The
suit was one for forcible entry and detainer,
it being charged that Mr. Monteith had
taken possession of the mill property at the
foot of Ferry Street and refused to give it
up to the plaintiff, to whom it was deeded
last year by Mr. Monteith's assignee. Mr.
Monteith claims that the transaction was
Illegal. It will take a suit in the higher
Courts to settle the matter.

That Eellpse.

Last Saturday evening just after the sun
had descended below the horizon, the moon
began rising in the east, when the earth was

exactly between the two, causing an eclipse
of the moon to us and of the earth to the
man in the nwon. Just how the thing look-
ed at Albany has not been definitely ascer-
tained, as an awful density of clouds hung
like a pall over the earth and neither the
rays of the moon nor sun could penetrate a
Webiot rain cloud, so that the scene was
only an every day one. Prof. Condit had
made arrangements to take in the show with
his class at the College,having placed his fine
telescope In position, but received the same
treatment offered all ef us.

The Concert.

I he R. B (Jeorge Concert Co., assisted
by theli class gave a highly enjoyable con
cert on Wednesday evening at the Opera
House to a fair audience. The Company i
composea 01 musicians anu splendid teach-
ers. A marked feature of the entertain
ment was a doll brigade by about fifty little
gtris, j. he Company is making arrange
ments to organize another class if one hun
dred pupils can be obtained at a $1 apiece.
these classes will prove a great benefit to
our cit izens.

Flush Again.

Five tourists, all wearing chinchilla coats,
were tn the city t riday and Saturday. Two
of them spent Friday night in Albany's pal
atial catiboose. Saturday forenoon one of
the three claimed that he found a large
greenback on the depot steps, some said a
$100 bill, other a $500 bill. Be as it mav
they had money.for they bailed their f rienda
out, all got shaved, and some square meals
and beds with sheets the coming night. IIa
any one lost a one hundred dollar bill.

A tielf-Windin- g ( lock.

Mr. H. Ew;rt has just put up. ia j

With the New Year

We Take a New Departure in our Business.

No more long-wind- ed accounts and
H goods strictly for

CASH OR PRODUCE.
Paying cash tcr all goods purchased, making no bad debts and having tha use

0? our money by tbe cash system, we can save ths purchaser folly 20 percent on all purchases.

FIGURES DON'T LIE,
Prices at

Thompson

Best brands savon soap, per box $1.00.
La Rio Dee Savon or King soap, per box 1.10.
Thomas Gold Water Bleaching soap, per box 1.10.
Best Island Kioe, 17 lb 1,00.
Corn or gloss starches, 3 papers 25.
Arm & Hammer soda, 4 papers .25.
All soaps, 4 bars 25.
Standard coal oil, 5 gallon ouns 1.25.
Best Eastern syrup, 5 gallon kegs 2.25.
Best Eastern syrup, 1 gallon tin 65.
Best Rio and Costa Riea cofee, 4 lb 1.00.
Beat Say ador coffee, 4J 1.00.
Best whte beans, 25 lb 1.00.
Best rod or pink beans, 27 lbs 1.00
Beat 0 sugar, 12 lbs 1.00.
Best Granulated sugar, 10 lbs 1 1,00.
Best soda crackers, per box 60.
MoMurray's oysters, large cans 5 1.00.
McMurray's oysters, small cans 7 1.00.
Best uncolored tea, 5 lbs osns 1.85.
Best Japan tea, 1 lb paper 35.
Spices, mustard and ginger, 1 5o. can or 2 25.
Nails all sizes, 25 lbs 1,00.

The above are prices on a few of
general merchandise. We..guaranteea a

pnoes to correspond witn tne aoore

One Price to All.
Highest market price paid for all produce.

COME AND SEE US.

THOMPSON k WATERS,
scale ot 10, to.


